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- We z* ‘ det me : "March 19, 1964 ““"" = © abate Seat 

oe be oe |. Ee Dallas, Texas = 0004 

. - "7, Pilly votse overssy, freely furnish the “30°20. 

following etatement tz Eugene F. Petrakis and A. Raymond is. 2 

Switzer, who have identified themselves to me as Special “79 Fest 

Agente of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. - ie” avi a 

"TI am a Caucasian male and reside at 7722 Hume Drive, _-: 

apartment C, Dallas, Texas. I was born on February 19, 1937; 

in Myrtle Springs, Texaz. 7 gy og & Aen. puthetadea. an 

at earproximately 12:15 =N, Novemter 22, 1963,° °°. 

I welked out She front entrance to the Texas School Book | 

Pepository where I am employed as a stock clerk on the Shia a 

firet floor. I have been so employed since December 16, 1961. °°: 

I walked out in front of the building to await the Presidential 

Mosereade which I knew was due to pass the :-Depository building = ~- 

gabdout 12:30 FM. - 

, "At the time the Presidential Motorcade passed the = 

Depoeitery briiding heading west of Elm Street, I was standing. _ 

on the top step to the far right against the wall of the ....-.::° 

entranceway to the Texas School Fosk Depository building. .— 

At thie time I recall that William H. Shelley, who resides at 

128 Scuth Tati, Dallas, and Mrs. Sarah Stanton, also of .- - 

Dalles, Texas, both cf whon are likewise employed by the .. _: 

Texas School B-ak Depository, were etanding next to me. te 

wee ae 

, @y renall thst following the passing of the Presidential 

Motoreade, se the car in wich the Fresident was riding traveled — 

down the Elm etreet extension, ZI heard several oud reports which 

XI firet thevght to be firecrackerr and which appeared to me to... 

be gin the direction cf Elm Street viaduct just ahead of the <isgteciyi 

Motorcade. LI 026 not at any tine elzeve the shots had come °° {i 

from the Texas School Book Depository building. I am acquainted 

with Lee Harvey Oswald as a fellow employee only and I recall . BW 

that en the morning of November 22, 1963, I was on the sixth --/ ,/ 

floor of the Texas School Book De; vsitery putting down a new YW 

wooder flocr when Oswald came cve2 to me and asked where @ =~. 

certain bock was stored. I don't recall name of book but told — Hail 

him that toole was out of stock. That is the last time I saw ma: 

Cswald prior to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy. |: 
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